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Order
November 05, 2018

1. The CoElplainant has purchased an aparEtent bearing no: A_901 in the Responden t,s

proiect'WESTERN HEIGHTS - PI{ASE 1 RESIDENTIAL, situared ar Andheri
Mumbai via registered agreement for sale. The Complainant has alleged that the date
oI possession as stipulabed by tlle said agieement was May, 201g. Fu-rther, he alleged
that t}le carpet area of tie said aparErcnt and the parking slot8 allotted are not as
stipulated in the said agre€ment Therefore, he prayed that since the Respondent has
failed to hand over the possesEion of tJrc aparhnent within the stipulated penod, they
be directed to pay interect, on delay, as per the provisions of section 18 of the Reat
Estatc (ReSulafion and Development) Act, 2076 (teretfiofbt rclened to as tfu said Act).
Further, he prayed that the Respondent be directed to compensate for the difference
in the carpet area and the change in the parking slots as prornised.

On tle first date of hearing, dre leamed Couruel for the Respondent explained that the
consb:uction work of the Foiect could not be completed because of reasons which
were beyond the Responden(s conkol and a reasonable extension oJ time is stipul,ated
for such mitigating circumstances, in
sale. Fu-rther, she subrnittedl that the 

terrns and conditiorE of the agreement lor

possession or the said "o**.", r, *"llilr"lii;now 
committins ro hardover
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3. Parties then sought tihe to settle their issues arnicably

4. On the next date of hearinS, the Parties submitted dlat the issues Pertaining to the

carpet aJea and parkinS have been amicably rcsolved. The ComPlainant Prayed that

an Order be passed pertaining to the date of harding over possession.

5. In \riew of the above facts, the Respondent shall therefote, handover the possessron of

the apartment, with Occupanry Certificate, to thc Complainant belore tIrc period of

December 31, 2018, failing which the Respondent shall be liable to pay interest to the

CoErplainant froE January 
-1,2079 till, the actual date of possessiory on Are entire

amourt paid by the Complainants to the Respondent. The said interest shall be at the

rate as prescrib€d under Rule 18 of the Maharashha Real Estate (ReguJation and

Development) (RegisEation of Real Estate Projects, Regish.ation of Real Estate Agents,

Rate of Iiterest and Disclosure5 on Website) Rulet 2017.

6. Consequendy, the matter is hereby disposed of.

Chatteree)
MahaRERA
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